KEY NOTES:
1. Veterans Memorial (relocated)
2. Enhanced main entrance
3. Bridge (new)
4. Corocord Skywalk system including 2 towers, rope bridge, and slide
5. Seatwall
6. Playground (existing)
7. Pavilion (existing)
8. Expanded playgrounds & surfacing
9. Sledding/viewing/play hill
10. Embankment, slides, climbing spheres & ropes
11. Nature playground
12. Water access point
13. Restroom & concession (existing)
14. Maintenance building (existing)
15. Zip line
16. 10’ Millcreek trail (new)
17. 19’ Trail/access road (new)
18. 10’ fitness trail (new)
19. Parking (existing)
20. Event/plaza space
21. Great lawn
22. Streambank restoration
23. Pump house & well (existing)
24. Picnic shelter (new)
25. Parking (new)
26. Restroom/kiosk (new)